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serves 8

PreParation:
Peel and chop the shallots and gently sauté them, then add the 
mushrooms and continue to sauté until cooked through.
Then add the peeled jumbo king prawns, season to taste and stir 
on low heat.
Let the liquid reduce a bit and then add the cream; once it has 
picked up some heat, flambé with whisky and reduce.
Add the sweet paprika to boost the red colour the jumbo king 
prawns bring to the cream.
Fill the vol-au-vents and decorate with the fish roe.

Vol-au-vent filled with 
Jumbo King Prawns 
and Mushrooms

Ideally, fill just 

before serving, so 

the vol-au-vents 

remain crunchy.

ingredients:
24 jumbo king prawns
2 shallots or a red onion
250 g cultivated mushrooms
Whisky
Cooking cream

8 vol-au-vent
Salt and pepper
Sweet paprika
Olive oil
Fish roe or red caviar substitute

30-45 minutes



serves 4
1 hour and 20 minutes

ingredients:
12 jumbo king prawns
3 spoonfuls olive oil
The juice from half a lemon
The zest from half a lemon

2 garlic cloves, chopped
Parsley
Salt and freshly ground pepper
1 teaspoon of sugar
1 teaspoon sweet paprika

PreParation:
Peel the jumbo king prawns, leaving the tips of the tails and set 
aside in the fridge (cut slightly to remove the intestines and any 
excess sand).
To prepare the marinade, place the olive oil, lemon juice and zest, 
the chopped garlic and parsley, salt, pepper, a teaspoon of sugar 
and one of sweet paprika in a bowl; mix together thoroughly.
Place the jumbo king prawns in the marinade, cover with cling film 
and leave to macerate in the fridge for 1 hour.
Once this time has elapsed, skewer the jumbo king prawns and grill 
for 2 minutes, adding a little of the marinade.

Marinated jumbo 
king prawns

For a more oriental 

touch, add a little 

chilli and soy sauce to 

the marinade.



serves 4
60 minutes

ingredients:
4 hake loins
12 jumbo king prawns
1 onion

2 carrots
1 glass of white wine
1 glass of fish stock
Olive oil and salt

Hake in Jumbo King 
Prawn Sauce

You may add 

wheat or corn flour 

to thicken the sauce.

PreParation:
Peel the jumbo king prawns and reserve the heads and shells. 

Heat up the oil in a saucepan, add the finely chopped onions and 
carrots and sauté. Once sautéed, add the jumbo king prawn heads 
and shells and cook everything together. Add a glass of wine (wait a 
few minutes, until the alcohol evaporates), then add a glass of fish 
stock and cook for about 25 minutes on a low heat. Then blend it 
all in a blender or a food mill.

In another saucepan, sear the hake loins on both sides to seal 
them and sauté the tails of the jumbo king prawns we had peeled 
previously, then set aside.

Lastly, place the loins, the jumbo king prawns and the sauce in a 
casserole and leave to cook (avoiding boiling) for 5 minutes.



Hake in Jumbo King 
Prawn Sauce

serves 6
25 minutes

ingredients:
1 - 2 kg monkfish
250 g peeled prawns
500 g Japanese clams
Lobster and prawn seafood 
soup

2 eggs
Flour for deep frying
Olive oil
3 garlic cloves
Salt

For a fully-

rounded dish, add 

some potatoes to 

the stew.

PreParation:
Prepare the monkfish by separating the head and tail and 
removing the bone. Reserve the head and bone for the stock 
and cut the loin into slices. Clean the clams in salted water for a 
few minutes to get rid of any sand.

Cook the head and the bone, adding a lug of olive oil and a pinch 
of salt. Once cooked, remove and cook the prawns in this stock. 
Steam the prawns.

Coat the monkfish in the egg and flour. Together with the 
chopped garlic, fry in abundant, hot olive oil.

Finally, place the coated monkfish together with the clams and 
prawns and add the seafood soup, cook for about 2 minutes 
and serve.

Monkfish with Clams 
and Prawns



serves 4
2 hours

Lagareiro Octopus

Decorate with chopped 

parsley to give the dish 

a touch of colour and 

freshness.

ingredients:
1 raw octopus (2- 2.5 kg)
Small potatoes for serving
1 onion
2 bay leaves

Chopped parsley
Chopped garlic
Salt
Extra virgin olive oil

PreParation:
Place the potatoes, with the skin on, in salted, boiling water for 20 
minutes. Once cooked, wait until they have cooled down a bit, batter 
them to break them up, but avoiding squashing, and set aside.
In the meantime, we will have placed the octopus in another pot 
with 2 bay leaves, salt and an entire medium-sized onion; when the 
onion starts to come apart, that means that the octopus is ready (1 
hour and 15 minutes approximately).
Leave the octopus to cool down, separate the tentacles from the 
head and place it all in a baking tray, add the potatoes, parsley and 
chopped garlic, and then add a generous lug of extra virgin olive oil. 
Place in a pre-heated oven at 180º and cook for 20 minutes.



(1) Steam cook in a 

couple of centimetres 

of water, and remove 

from stove when it 

starts opening.* To cook the seafood, insert in cold water if still alive and in boiling water if not. 

* Cooking times count 

from the moment the 

water starts boiling; 

if not alive, from the 

moment the water 

returns to the boil after 

having introduced it.

*Once cooked, quickly 

place in a container 

of chilled water (with 

ice, if possible).

When cooking the seafood, we may add some bay leaves.

(2) Grams per litre of water. A tablespoon contains between 15 and 20 g of salt approximately.

  Minutes  salt(2) 

Clams 3-4(1) 45 g

Cockles 3(1) 45 g 

Winkles 5 60 g

Purple-dye murex 8 30 g

Mussels 3-5(1) 45 g

Barnacles 1 70 g

Octopus 10-12 60 g

Small crab bodies/claws*  2-3 45 g

Large crab bodies/claws*  6-7 60 g

Large/giant langoustine* 2 and 1/2 60 g

Small/medium-sized langoustine* 1 and 1/2 60 g

Prawn*  1 50 g

Large king prawn*  2-3 50 g

  Minutes  salt(2)

Medium-sized king prawn*  1-2 50 g

Medium-sized European lobster* 20 60 g

Large European lobster* 25-30 60 g

Medium-sized brown crab* 18 60 g

Large brown crab* 20 60 g

Medium-sized king crab* 15 60 g

Large king crab*  18 60 g  

Medium-sized velvet crab*  5 60 g

Large velvet crab*  6-7 60 g

Medium-sized lobster* 20 60 g

Large lobster*  30 60 g

Crabs* 5-6 45 g

Shellfish cooking  
times




